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twtwish i l tinct'y titleretood 1tiit, our
I'rl4 for sctebscriptlom, idverltiolkg tnd juo work are

ZIY JoSst'n WALKRsa & ''o., are our

Agents in Charloston, i I are authorized to
reocivo advlortisements and make colleottons
for our papers.

The Situation,-Its Facts, Their Signi-
ficance and their Demands.

South Carolina is, and is not, a
Stato. Her position is anomalous.
As a State, she his geograpical boun-
daries. As a federal State, slo had
once lPederal bounilaries ; as a con-

quored Stato, she is no boundaries
but the will of Congress. Such is the
situation.

Congress in passing the Military
Bills knew that its 1aws, while appa-
rently left to tle voting choice of the
State, would be accepted ; becauso
having all the flgnres, it knew that
the newly enfranchisol would out-
number the old enfranchised popula-
tion, less the newly disfranchisod.
So it imtade a law that the people
h-mdl(l decide what shiall be their

Stato Constitution in 1867, not how-
OvOr witholt'5o fixing it at first, that
tihat Constittt ion slould be nothing
more or less tlitii nit expression of the
will of Congress ratlier than of the
people. Such are the facts.
The dominant party in Congress,

which has grasped power, Io.tl5s te
koop it.. Honoo they ennct that we
s'tall hold a Convention to abolish the
old, and frame a new Constitution, on.
ly upon the condition that the foriot
intelligence, dignity, experience ant
ability, as wol as integrity of th<
Stato shall havo no voice itn that Con.
volition. This is what gives signifi,
itcnoo to the present degradation, and

degrading prospects of our State.
All this demands seoe course to be

pursuod by our peopl. If we all
agree and fall In together with the will
of Congress, there Lis but one monrse
before ts. If all we want is "man.
hood suffrago" and "Radioal notions,"
those can easily be obtained. But
this is not the only course. A part,
at least, ofus in this Stato aro now
like a sick imia in a terrible disonso
with a physricianl in whotim he hs no
confidonce. The remedy prescribed
lbe knows is mixed in fatal proper-
tions, and yet lie knows ho htas It to
take. is ontly hope therefore is in
e:ithler diluting the ingredients or in
taking theo antidote at the samoe time
with it. Such is the condition of
many in the State relafive to the Con..
vonition soon to be held. It. is a dose wo
miust takco. 'It does not behoove us to
swallow it wilthoeut anefrbto avert its
direoeffeets. -Our only antidote is in..
telligenee anid experience. 'These we
must strive to -ptt liito that mixod
Convention-a mixture of Inoxperi-
ence, ignorance and Radical- ijstiga.
tion. The man who doces not manke
the effort to sond suitable men to the
Convention, men to represent as tuch
as possiblo the former intellect of the
State, is either putting the cup of poi.
noit up to his lips, or putting his lipt
down~to te poison in the cup. Wce
hope) Fairfield will have an honest and
intelligent delegatIon to the Conven-
tion, ivho'will not forget all that is
due thei~r ownt State in their eagerness
to do homage to the Rladioal party.

The Suspensiotn of Judge Alarloh.
Special Orders, No. 183, fronm

Hleatigu-rters, 2d Military Distriot,
sus1penda Judge Ald rioh from his func-
tions as Judge, and nmakes provision
for filling te various .sessions of the
Courts oit his circuit. The following
is Judge Aldrich's farewell address to
the bar, and the several officials. It
ocourred atiBarnwvell C. H.:

GiCNTrhiMrCN: In forced obedience to
the commandl~ of Brevet Major-General
Ed. R. 8. Canby. I day down my oflice
for tie present. Persoenally, 1 feel no
.mnortfication at this indignity. beoanso
it has beent pnuponmlOie for for the
conisciontione dischargo of my constif n-tionial duty. I, diVnot reo'ein nmy oflice
from him, or fromn aniy power which lie
represents1 and he has no right to re..
move moc. Butt it almost breakcs fyboairt to wdnfess thes humiliation of this
prodd old State, we all hove go well, jnmf poor pers n. Be'of good cheer-itis nl'dy folr a time. I see the dMvn of a
brighiter day. T1he great bhean~ef the.Adeoit peopllodohts trife 'to cetmtmu.tiotI liberltv. *Vhe time ls it hanidwhen~we will bb teleaseud frti t~he ty-

ranfaidisnbfele ofretnry despot.
Genlengliof 1jre, for the pre.

P.nt, farewell ; 1-ut if God spares , 111
life, r will yet pIresido in thi coirl, a
South Carolna Judge, whoso ermine is
unstai :ed1.
My brethren of the bar,bo patient ; be

loyal to th0 Contitiltion ; be true to
y(urselves.

Mr. Clerk, a9 1iam not permitted to
p a, form any judicial act, youfand the
Bheriff will issut to t1I j urors their paycerb1ficates,as If th jitdgei had not at-
tended.

Mr. Sheriff, lot the court stntnd ad.
jollnIled, while the voice of jistitec is sti
fld.

Whati3 Noemaxv f,1 a convention to bo
Hold ?

There appoans to be some misun-
atandling in regard to t-hi <pquestion.
A caroful reading of tho "first" of
Genoral Orders, No. 99, pu'lished in
our last, will clear it up. By that it
will be seen that voting will be

1. "For a Convention' or "Against
a Convention," and

2. For delegates to constitute the
Convention (that is, the Convention
will be hold) in case-

(L.) A majority of the votes given
shall be for a Convention, and in easo

(2.) A majority of the registorcd
voters shall Iave vot(d on the ques-
tion of' hoclding such Con vention.

Thus : say that the whole numboi
of "registered voters" in South Caro.
lina is 60,000. Now the Convntimi
will not bo hold iH there should be casl
29,000 votes, all told, and every oin
of them cast in favor of the Convei.
tion. And yet the Convention will b<
held if there b in all 31,000 vote:
and only 16,000 of 1tho0m are in favoi
of such Convention.

INiserablo Mail Matters.
\vill the Charleston Mercury an

Charleston Court r and Charlestoi
Nncs como to our' aid in an appeal t<
the oficials of the Post ? We ar<
cred ibly informed that the maillmat
Ier for Winnsboro is put into the Co
lumbia bag in Charleston, so that th<
papoIrs f1'om Charleston do not Ireacl
this point until two days after the;
lre issued, while thoso for Charlotto
eighty miles farthor north, are rceoiv
ed the smie day they are pulblished
If our exchanges in Charleston wouh
put the packages for this place wit]
those for Charlotte, they would renol
US s0011r.

I addition to this wo are requeste<
by Messrs. Kotchin, MoMastor l

]rice, to state that their Iail commult
niaotion with the North is so. mute

intorruptod fromn somo unknown cnuse
thnf; C.hoy laavo land lyinlg inl their Ntor<
for three woeks, goods fromi a Hard
ware and Dry Goods Houso ; and fo
some days goods from a Drug am

Grocery houso ; withoult being able ti
got invoices, notwithstandin g the)
havo written repeatedly and tole
graphed for them. They have als
sent by Exp1ress ive paclkalges 0
money, and by mail about 'the sani
numl~ber of drafts, without being abhi
to got acknowledgments of the sale.

Ootton vs Independenee,
Theo thory of tile cotton lalntor is

-"the more cotton, thle nmor nmoney.'
If money wvas in'dop)ondence, the pra';c
tico would confirm the theory. Thor<
in a great dila'oec botweoon having
money, and haendling money. Cottoi
planting imigh~t be Comnpared to a fish
lng not. The same qunantity of throa<
wvill niake a large net or a-small One
according to-the size of the meshes
But the larger the meshles, the les
the fish scoure'd. More £181 may bi
handled, but fewer will be - held. iA
farm with a wveil-stocked corn cril
and meat house5, all home mnado, is
net wIth small mesbes. Money ma:
not be so ienty there, but it take
but little to do.
There are two classes of farmors--

one deponds - mostly on thme cottoi
erop, thle other mostly on1 thO pr'ovisioi
cr'op. The former are as a r'ulo gen
orally "harmd up." Th'Ie latter are in
(doeont.

The Jour'nal of' C'ommece, in speak
ing of the Southl says :"Why do w4
hmave 50 little startling news f'rom th<
'South 110w-a-days ? IHow does it hap,
pen that there are no Southern ?ioti
wor'th tolographing about thlese tinmeWs
Why is it, to the proseiit monment
that tihe South supplies loss of th<
daily pabiulum of murder and othei
orimes than any other part of th(
coun try ? There inmust be- somo good
reason for thilsgreat chiange from them
very bad condition of things in'the
mo region seome months .ago. This

reason, as we understand it, is fouhmd
in time Improved system of military
gover'nmnent which rOsts uipon the~
S3ougLhorn people. Not only havo thme
objoptionablo District Oommnanders
beeon removed, and men of juster-and
more amiablo dispositlons (btut niot
we'tker r'ulers) boon- substituted for
them, 1ut the whole, styls of govern..
ing the South 1has been toned down
and made to resemblo oivil adminis-
t~ation rather -than marlltlil law. Thelli
Suthorl peoplo, hito aund blaok, ap-

prectato this relaxation from the grinuii
n- of the harsh military systei, anid
they show their gratitudo by their
better behavior. In the South, as in
the North and overywhero else, i'
demonstrated over again tho venera-
bl truth that that government is the
best which governs the lewit. Under
good-natured rulers, tho-Southern poo.
ple feel more peaceful, more idustri.
ou1, nod are bettor citizens every vaY
thanl whon they are lorded over by
commaniiiiitders who aro tyrainnictl if)
manner and act."

TLoepedozm Striata.
Some interest iA now anifested i

a niewlWy discovered plIantwt foi I in
some of the Southerni S3tates. There

tit hardly be any dtibt of its identi-
ty With the prolitic litle phiwt now so

common on the streets of Wiinnshoro
It ias suporecile the 'Jaison Weed
and the Dog Fennel pretty inuch, anwdif Its qualitie:i swimild prove to ie

viatiable, its presenice inl plae of
those weeds will be lottbly appreciat-
Od.
We find in (ho Clharleston Court*(nr

the following cainiminnication signed
by very f'amiliar inlitinls, inl uilus1ioni
to this newNV p1lit. It is prolalhdy
what we now call here-the white clov-
cr. The colmmnlllicationl .is thus :

M Fs5.Entrow; : The inlerest, yon
have always shown i gi vinwIg proi.-
noence to tle vegetalle resources of
ont Souithern conil rV, imdluces melo to
send youl the originiol paper by- Mr.
If. W.-Raveol1, oil the "nlew loraote
plniit," the L,o.m S'trwta. lie
first proposed for it th naino of'Japian1
Clover, to indicato its alIlinities anid
derivaition. This; was the first. prin't-
ed acconut of it, and it may be1 added
to the paper reenitly published by
you from your von erahilo anwd dist-1ii-
guished correspoident. J. 1.

1 have received o ii mins of- tle
plant from correspondents '.)i exam11i-tion, and had myself'colleet.ed it inuny
years sinice inl Fairlield Iistriet, S. C.

Mr. Ravonel inforims 1110 that it is
now very muc11h more widely difuised
in St. Johihn's Uerikeley, than forner-
ly, and that it ik caten by ho 1s,as
Well as by alimsiiu1 It is spre.10 thro'
their in.strullientality, as itsseeds are
not Winged. F. P. P.

Charleston, October 24.

CoilM INICATIONO.Mr. J."itor :

I enclose you an abstrrt from a let cr re-
ceived from a freelman, formerly a slave
inl this town ; now in Afrion. I thiik a
careful perusal will oloaily show his pros.
ant condition, and his friewds and acuaini-
tancos hore will no doubt be ready to draw
the concluion, how much hasie been bene.
fitled by omanelpatlon ? If' they desiro ie
should return, let' tliem nike up tho 6$70
in Gold'' and I will see it. forwarded wii It a

certainty that he msy got it.
Yours respectfully, .. .

-MONinOVt.-,aiutw.1, T. A.-\nicA,
'24 Augist, 18t7.

DreA Slin:--I wrote you lin aly last butreceived no ans4wer from you. I hjopo im.is
may reach you: per stamer, and fuid you

mtther is living andl my wisterEnrihery, and1
If they are in your District, and how niany
children may sister haws, and how t hav aremaikintg a living. It isalong iimo since 1 left
Winnburg wand I have ,inw sights too sino I
wats sold to go to Alnhunma. Inje I ru1wn
off' and( joined thie U. S. artnwy. i wais at the
battlii of Alanasa anwd I found t he bulletsflying around rathei tick, theni I runw -1nnd
was taken a prisoner awnd putt. in theo hole in
itichmtiond( and aft erwards exebhanwi,l but.Itlen I was n orso aff for they ini1ewmled to
try mea by Court. Marhitiland I run oftf again,
novel' sloped short of Now York, (hero I
found a vessel runninga~ for lihdria withI afree pnssage and I wont on board of het andlanded here in 18(13, In this land of thle treeandI homen of the brave, ase (tho poet says.(~have beon here for fouri years, atal 1 am~inew keepinig school anid the peoplo coll maoDoctor, that is U). ii. I amw very popular
'among the people here, and as8 they -are ini
want ot' a putblic speaker, I thlownght. I wouldjinoe thej Free Masons, and1( thent I could
get Into pulic notil.o. I nam grewntly in
want of clothes, and have no money to buy
with.!I wie h you woutld send nwe by the nextstoamner, a nice blue cloth coat with brass
buttons like the E'nglish gentleen wear',It caninot cost. over $40, an :Wil send( youpalm oil and elophiats tusk. to pway for" it,

I and I would like to have a pole or boots,
No. 10. I havo grown very nmucha, I weilgh232 pounds and( 1 ami 5 foet 14 inches higha.The people hioro know nethiny of soiey
met. of them are naked anid do not wone)clothes, bt no Iamw a Professor' I mwust ketup to the style; I want 601n0 goodl old ba.eon that I used to gel from old i..We have to lIve hero eon fruit, ytums, plan-tamiti, fish and otlbei vegetable, and we can~only raise money by selling palwm oil andtilephantits toothI, and I have uiot got any of
these for 801e; red enilico and hends and
pocket knives are alwayeedy for aole, anwdI gets paid for schioolhag ini t hiese art holes;I would like to get back we old South Care-
lna, I wish you would tell nay tih-Iis, If
they oall mako up abotit $70 in gol awnd
send me I will comte b'oek next year, wnnd
tench theum all to ,road and write. T(howhite folks hero are all Ynnkees, and they
will do anything for money, as soon as theymake ta little out of tho ntives, thecy put
off' (or homeo, and leave (lie schools andchurcohes, to get along as bent they can.Sonmc of the femalsewomes1have maorriedl out
here, and mare doing wvell, there is tie moneybore but. yoni can get aniy kind of' proiducefat' traslo, thte Dutch sailora nro maoking.
money out of the people tradinig in 'Jewelryand re'l at tfs. I wonder very mnuwch what
your black folks arc deoininow, as they are
all free I expiect sowlo of them ore like
myself, out of mnoney amid hot miuch to liveupona. I lotig to get back to yowur .townwhere I can see miy chi friends and all wiy
people, andt to know, who is dead( and1( what
you do for a hivIng, and o'at once tmoro homi-Inay andOlfeogers at Chirisituns. Tell 1h:llJake to send me1 0 redl flainnoe abtlt., wvith thieblue coat when you sendh It, andl lell uncle
8 to send 'me'saomebeads and lookinggloss and knives and I wIlt trade themi oft'
and seud hhn ivory to pay for theme

1 nust el'se, and desire ay remembrance
to all -etlttiinwg friends, ln'hooe of seeIng
you again soon and hope to gets the blnocoat by niext steamer,

Yonr frIend,

Jar.fesor.D

Managers of (the Convoution) Eleotions.
Tihetollowing circulir has been isso-

ed by General Canby:
EI .A )Q UA HTI.EIRS,

SECOND M oIIAnt DISTRICT,
CHARLES-rON 'Oct. 23, 1867.

(Circular.]
I. Cottmandivg Omiveors of Poits

111pon the iominations of the lioard4 of
Regisrtioll, will appoint, fr eafllchlec.

tioni preceli'et or' polling nhico within)
their Connnnn-11da, 11hr-: digcreet and dufly
quiified person, who wild bo designiajul.
"Malngers of ETh-etioll-il a1ppin..
m<-utls 1i,0 t1 'a. of Sonh C (d lina

--andi '"I mpector of- & %lins"twen

api-dfor N01r1b Car11olina -

II. W heln sniia1bh- persIs enlmot
(.the'v wise. bw o1tinedlvi, membelhr; Af the

Hoarlids of it il rat ion will b eligible
lor- I lon pi1nrpose.

Il1l. W h . it 0 t i patca l o fl
st i . fs fir anlv dh-iim precinct or

polling ilac. se1 Sch' elctioni precincet or
pollhg pIlace will, by ',' orlir 'i(he Post.
Commindia , b) conoAtii.1ied with nill
adjoining (!eI.lecton precilnct, or pollingplace for which snedh appointments are

-Ilplte. Sn Ch collSo i-lationl will only,
b mad. amon1011g the repective .

pree nes belonpmg to one registratio
preenl:et.

IV. The orders appointing oiemen of
(lelctins will specify the ih-ci li pro.
enieto pol!!ng plateo by nutmber, and

also yv the local ime of do'esignatioln
t hermol' if any, and al"o wvill Spemly L~he
regisiation preinct to which ho amne
b) lolnt au1d- th Count y or Distnict for
which 11114. sam1e is madie nod-. Sneh or-
dor will be folnvaldeil withuit, dela4ty to
these ilead(Illartersq.

providd, will, imir -ditely npm bemlig
appoinled by tihe orderi of .the Com.

imauding Olicers of Post, n11alify by
tingth oat h prescribed in General

Order No. 65, cnrrent series, from
these Headquarters, Formn No. 1.
.VI. Conmmanding Oflicers of Pois
wil 61fial vacancies inl thliaeof.

ib-gisI1:ra tr thia. may oecnr, stalin li
Pie order therefor the persons to whose
pIlacessuch appoi nii1-11t i.1 mad1e1,ald
the canlso of suchll vacanev and14 sneh
allpoilltCe will I hwilh (u'aify.'

VrIf. When a R.-gis(rar is a cand.
date for election onlered to take place
ln the 190th 1n.1 20.t1h days o Novei.
ber next, lie s1ill give n'(otico thereof to
tho Post. Conmlnder, and such oflice of
Registrar shall bhe deanil vacant..
,Vlli. The powers and duisOn

Registrars ats superintend1enia of elec
Lions, and of Ofbivera of elections whove
appoilntmllents are lelreill provided for,
will bo fixed by Geliral Orders.

IX. anlda-,.rs and Inspector3of
10lctions will nive )no pay or im iege,
but will he entitlI 1' for clerical labor,niot

to exueod the m n of ten dollars for
each Board for all dmis performied in
IOgard t.oele ion1s.
X. The pay and mileage of Regis-

trars as slupirinteIndentS of elect.lons will
be fixed by Genera! Orders.

By eormand of B'vt. 'Mfnjor-General
Hid. It. p; . Canby.

Lomts V. Ca .no,
A id-de-Omi. p, A, A. A.. G'

OPICAr.: Lo011 V. zuAnle,
Aid-de-Camp and A. A. A. G.

Tiu Taiu-r AND STUIUORN FAC-S.
'-Honi. B 11. Ihill who is no0w ill
Warzshinigtoni, recontly wrote gnito a)

longthy letter to thle Augusta C/ronic/c
in which we find the f'ollowing truth-
ful plaragrap1h:
A long conivorsation which I hlad

wvithi a very .inltelligent Reopublican,
ended wvith this spechi froml im: "I
holonig, Mr. Hill, to tile Rel~hU~lican
party as8 you hav~e scoa. I doC know
theO mal~sses of tho RtOpublicans4 (do not
desire to do injuni.ico to theo Sou~thern
peopilo. Our leaders told n1s theseChairshl measnrosl' wore neceOsary to keep
dlown) the spirit of resistanice at the
South. \\ o arO beginninlg to discovecr
thalt the SouithernU peop110lere willIing
to live by tho Constitution, anid what-
ever' tile leadeirs may desire, thlO mass82-
es.of the Repu~lblia 20)8will OXact nloth-
in~g morol'. Wo are ready to ropudiate
theO policy of 0our leadeirs, but we do
nlot liko D~leocats, and1( there is 1no
thlirdl party. Neither do we like An-
drew Jolmson, yet I toll you1 frankly,
wve are trouibled with the tihought that,
auchi a bad, ill-tempjored 1man1 as Wadlo
maily possibly take hisplace. Itis d if-
fieult to 800 wha~t we shall1 do. or' can
(d0, but oni thlis you) may0 rely: Thlo
ma4iSes of thlo Republieani party North1
will lnover egnsen~t~to force 0on tihe
Southern people [a governmoiint whichl

wo woulid 'not'" accept ourselves. I
only wish all the jcop~le North and1(
South, unaderstood each other as you
and I now do."

Tur Passen. 'A 1'htrUION.--
Accrding to teII retlurns received by
Secretary of' Stnato. at Harrishnlrg, th~,
r'eslt, of the recenlt lection in)Pennsyl-
vania is oflicially reported to ho that for
Anipremno J iidgel. Georg'o Siharsw~ood,
Demnocrat, receivedl 268,026 votes, and
Henry WV. Williams, Ri'publican, 260,-
824 votes-a Democratic majority of
l,202. Last yea~lr the Republican vote
was 307,274, anid the Decmocrauic vole-
290,0--a. Repnglican nmajority of
17,1783. Comparing this year wvith last
the total vole has fallen ofl'52,620. of
which - 30,460 -are oni the Republican

side, andi 22,070 onlf the Democratic

side,. Thlis fallinlg ofT'is largest iln COnnI-

ties that go strongely for one0 or the

ther' party, s1neh1as Alhoghiany, Liancas.

ter. lBork, Monroe, Lizzernwt and oth.'

iiis, but thero jalso a mioderato fallingt
if'nIoticed ill 1cally all other parts of

R&Oer'RATION.. ''h otal number

registered in thisStato is estimated at.

l25,00--ofwhfoh 45;000O fire wyhites

mdi 80,O0 0blacks: Th North Caroli'

it, thQ 4~ nunitbor. Js eatimated at

lR'4,717..-ho " rolportion being three

bites to one black.

INTEtSTINO TO P1.A NTFIs-A
NF.W ConN.-Tie Charleston Courier,'of thoj8th, publishes a letter from

L. Jottes, of'"Friendship,'' in this
State, concorning tin increased yield
of. a now corn, called the Ohio-a
white psure flint corn. On on10 guar-
terl of, an11 ahere,.he raisod -34k bushels
of cornI-- . 1:37 hushe 'to the aere.
The least number of oars on it stalk
was -th roe ; the Iightest, soven full
growu caY.i, with three small shioots
-making ten shoots onl a stalk that
profiuceI corhn. Tho stalk is large and

r , yieligi imtore fo(lddrI than a ny
corni h1e evIe sw1M ; i the col, in Over
instal nn, is wi ie, and ntot larger than
the miidle finger. .

Mr. Jones lescribes. the mode of
cuiltivating" tbis Cornk, bult we dof not
perce1l ve 1(meh iffherene11o bet ween:
that anl the ordinary eniture. Itow.
ever, he exprsse.s his inteuition to
plant the bulk of his next year's crop
itt theto iew ecreal, an11d woui Id douibtless
fuiish niy intortitioi that inight he
requnested by his brother planters.

Soori Ci).uoun Usxin:nstry.-
There are at prett'll aboti one Iimndred
stlui*sa the Ullversity .in Colliuibia,
n i lit probabilities ale thatihl I i.un.
her will soon reach 'oun ltindre(d and
t ent-fiv'.The si inlentsalready present are divided amtiontg IIthe several de-

partelllts as follows Mathemtlics 60
Anen~tlitguages, 43 Chemiistry,
banguat 3,33 ; I Fistory 2; Nattura
Philo.aophy ('rof. John Le Conte,) 27
Mental d1141 Moral lhilotSOphy, 10. I'
in-Seit -jol of Medicine Ohere are about
10, In the Law School there are abotil
-1.

Tin Vro-r A (At isr Cot.on.:) SttF.
inAOi-: IN Onio.-The Cilcinnati Com.
ier'cial gives the Vote on the aientld.
ment. inl thirty-eiglt colut.ies of Ohio
These thirty eiht, con itlies gives Hayes
(repibliean) 6,394 majority, and a ma.

j1ority against the amendment of 16,744
so itlhat inl thirtyreight counities the
nmendment. unils 23,139 votes behin<]
! Fayes. This is an average loss of 60C
votes in each county, which muaintained
througloult the State, wohld give a tota
majority against the amendmnent, of 53,
680.

SUamicious n AnAoi'.-Our Noril
Carolina exclanges sta:o that a peddleihas been traverstig the comtry, .er
ing t"o sell a splendid pasto for buriish
ing silver, and always asking for silver
ware to try its merits upon. At severa
places where he has becn, bturlariec
ocenrret writhin a few days, and it
supposed that his peddling is only a pre:ttece to l-arn who has silverware ainld
where it. Is kept, -So as to give his aC
coiplices knowledge of tla be-it place
to visit. No dottbt this scoindrel will
tia ko this Section il Ilis rout11vadlil we
warn our citizens to be onl ihe lookoit
for him.

"BF1 WrFUI. RlvFR."-Sabbath dayis the beautiful river in the wek o
tine. The other days are all tiron
bled strejtitus, whoso antgry wa ters arc
disturbed by the cour tless crafts that
float upon' thom ; but the pure river
Sabbath flows-on to eternal rest.,olant-
ing the subliminc mttusio of the silit
throbbing spterns, and tioid by the
pulsations of thte ever'lastirng life.
IBeautit'ul rivet' Sabbath, gl ide on|
Bear' fortht on Lily bosozin the poor' fir.
ed spirit,to the rest whicht it seeks, andt
the weary, watch ing soul to ondlest

No REPR5stGNTAToN--o .l0A Xrs.--
It is stated that Hlon. Jesso D. Bright
annttounces- that theo Keatueky Legisla.
tur'e will conisider the propriety o1
patss'ing at law ma~kinig it a peni of.
f'enoe tor' any otne to attempt to colleet
a Federal tax within Ithe limuits of thai
State, unitil shto is atd mittedi-to a r'epre
senitationi on the floor' of Conga'ess.
An intell iget correpoutil out: write

to us witht r'eference to the0 anntoyanct
ot' horses atad ca tt l by fl ies,thlat the iapplicatiotn of anty kintd (ot'oil to the pto'lions of theo body which are too far ofl
frotm the tail to b)e switched about
vWill koop all kinds of flies from troutb.
hing those anlimals. Hto states that
he htas -used this r'emedoy for anyi
years and lhas tnever knownt it to fail

TPAn AND FtI.Awrtitns -Tha Savan
nah papers conitain long acconnts of Lt
tarriang and feathering of ai Conse'vativi
daxrkey by Radicals of htis owin colour.-
WVith te triue'spirit of their party, how
ever, in the mislst of this outburst o
Political passion, tey st~ill ':ad atn eye ftbutsiness, [atd robbed theirh vicuim of ii
mnonoy and clotheos. The viliain4 hlan
bteen arrested atnd he'd to bad in th<
sum of $400 each.

[Mercur'y.
SANTA ANNA.-Pravate advices frott

Sata An leavo the imnpression thal
Ite wil be allowed to hold( htis property,atnd depart witht no severer pnnishmnt
thatn olhcial exilo or banishmennt. Taker
as he was frotm an American vessel, and
bey'ond Mexicani torritory, it is amongftheu strange eventts of the times thin
Mexitco daro retain ima so lng asa
prisoner.--N. YExjness.
The anicionts, it htas been discovered,weore maakers' of fire proof safes. It is

reported that a fire and bur'glatr proof
stf'e, which hasbeen subjected to a. vol.
canie crnptiont, has been discovered
amiong the rnins of Pompeii, its contents
uninijured. It very much resembles moed
era safes.

Advantages are claimed for a now
explosive madorial called haloxylin,
on theo ground thta6 E'i neither ignites
byperoutssion-nor friction. Hlow is

t to explosion Qbtained?',
A pine lunthoa'raf, from thts Wis-

consin pinor'ies, floafod down the Mils-

sissippi, the oether day, covering three

oros of surface.

Local Items..
Attention One and All.
We aire again forced to the unpc.eas.

an: iecessijfy of dunning all those in.
debted to -us. Wo cannot livo oil
"promises to pay." W\o have tried
the system, and find it a failure ; and
we now say to all, if you value 'tie, pa
per and wish it cout-inued, sottjo upail
once, or wo shall bo eompelled to dis-
continuo the paper to those wh'o fail to
pay pptilnAly.
Thoso indebted to for us advert ising

and job work. are earnestly regiosted
to coie forward and settle imimed"ia te,
ly-furtlhe r inld ulgeno will not b0
granted.
Return the Bags.

[t ought to be borne in mind that
those who have received iotas of th
supplies roceived and distributed by
Mrs. Rion, should return the bags iti
which they- got their corn. Other
Wise, besides tie trouble already vol
untarily though cheerfully taken upo
herself, she will have the expense o

purchasing bags to replaee those no

roturned.
Death of Two Worthy Old Citizens.

The liiks that, bind ours to the las
two generationsaro gradually treak
ing. 'Those who lived when the eigh
tecnth century gave place to the n ine
teenth, are passinig rapidly away
aniong these, are to bo nubered twr
of our citizens,-Mr. JOIIN MCNAUI
and Dr.'G co.B. Pimusos. Both had liv
ed to a good old age, were worthy citi
zens, and their names will long bo re
membered with respeqt and esteem.

The raily Troupo.
On Thursday last this Troupe gav

one of their very Cirtaining enter
ta i lim nots,-an d mitch to the satisfait
tion of those who are fond of a geoo
hearty laugh, did it colie off. Beside
the varieties, "Tie Virginia Mum
my, and "'ho noan of a Lover wMCe

given with great eff'et. Thoso wi
have eoi Similahr perorillanes it
New York, say that the Baily Troupt
is equal to any other.

rall Court.
We learn that an impression stil

prevails in the coiitry, that the jurie
drawn at Spring tern and suunn1]one4
for service at the ensuing term hav

beeo discharged by G(eneral Canby'order. We have already advised on'

reopders of the sug1ponslon ot t ile ceor
We now learn that a letter has1.boot
rocived ill our town from Jud(g
M11onroe, the presiding Judg(, stati-i
that in conseq uenee of this suspensioi
of Geooral Cunby's Ordor, tho Court
on this eircuit will be held as usual.

Thlo jury lists already prepared wil
in no0 respect bo alterod.

Whoever selves the putzile below
will. be Indebted 'to us for goodl adv'ice
---ad that, is why we offer nio pr'omli
umn for unravelling it, It is a curiou
thing ; work it out and see if 'tis not.
The following remnarkable produe

tion was foundl among 'the papers o
an aged and very pious gentlemlan
no0w dceasedC. It is well-worthlthI
at tentionl of thew cuiou's. There 'is II
dout t hati: it inivol ves ana imopert ani
scret, as the~deased was k nown t'
have boon a in nof tiunsnl' eel
ience, and1( wo rthi of chme~ater.-
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Our Neighbor's' Goat.
The Editor of the Newiserry IIerald

is "terr'ibly out'' about a goat. 11
'had a petone. The City Fathers or'
dinanlcd aginat goaits. 'fThI erald
goat was vs the Council. -The latte
gained the cas,--and the goat~too
For proof, read the following in mcmo
nam :

In mlemnory of' a spotless Rid, tl1i
pet and plaything of our' two year oi(
boy, who .was nulaiwfully, aind witliinnhoio aforethought, and withou t pro,cedont, seized with violonoo, murder
ed in cold blood, skinned and after
wvards feasted upon by. a CannibaTowvn (Jounoil, in tile present month
IKiddy was beautiful to Jook~at, alto
gether white, without-spot or bJlnjihand' of tender months--boing only ahalf year old-frisky and innocent
and hiad never. na yet bocon, guilty o:
any imlpr'opriety which miglit hayo losto the justification of his. milrO.-Kiddy had a mother,who wnag ails
slain, she may havo eenf guilty, coi,
sequently her lose is, It bewailed as ii
that of Kiddy. Tenrlory and care,
fully ad 1h0 boon .raisg4 ani' kept upu~ntil by an,.unlucky acciderit the gar.
den gate was left open, thlrough which
lie strayed and foil into crueli hais iBut
"locod, though it Sleeps aL lime,y.
The gods on murderers g

?oor, innocent I(igl4herp.ral aonimailsmann'a£

Sunda.v 8ohbo Piiblications.
We lIav received from the "Sun-

day School- Board of the Southern
-1Bal-tist Corovention," of ( roonville, S.
C., several noty printed pamph.
lets, propaied for the use of Sunday-
Schools. They aro very neatly got-
tiu up--and we would advise all Sun..
day School Teaoliors wishing such
pretty little books to seid t0 the S.
lapt ist Association.at, Greenville.
The following aro the nanos of tho

bools received
''Tho~ unday School Primer, $ho
h i Id s Que'stion Rool,'Zanad Li tle Lom-.

o801 for Little P'eople, by lRev. J.Manily, Jr.,)D. 1). A Drief Catechis a
of Bible Doctrino, by Rev. Ja1es ).
Boyce, 1). D., flnh clait ss Questioni
Book, By the Rev. L. 11. Shmue,, and
The Sunday ~8ohool Teaierl' Class
Book." 'Il'le ul ion t ions are cheap-
prie .from. 5 to 10 cents-oach.
Tho Phronological Journal for Novem-

bor-

Especially elaborato and interest-
ing--containling fine portraits, with
accurate biographies of' G eneral Sam'1
It. Curtis ; Georgo Brown, 1). 1).;
Thomas II. Stockton, D. 1D. ; W, Col.
Hier,D1. D ;IR. Plns . D. ; Z. RI.-
gali,. D. ; A. 1[..Bassett; 0. Spring.
or; John Scott, 1) D. ; W. Reeves, 1D.
). ; Alex. Olark, A, M.; II. It.

Kntiglt, A. M. ; Josepih J. Smith, A.
M. M1. ; 1). B. Dorsey, M. D. ; Jere-
Im iah Day, .1). D., LL. D. ; Jas. P.
lDockwourth, of Rocky Mounltain fame;" Julia )cain ; an original article on

" mnatrim3ion1y among authors; celucation
of the'Icart, by Ion. Schuyler Col-
Fax ; Saints and Sinners, who are
they I Thanksgiving .Day ; Ilow to
,avo Moncy ; W ho shtiall Rule over us.
Only :30 cents, or $3 a year. Address
S. R. Wells, 389 Broadway, N. Y.
Demorost's Illustratod Monthly.
The current number of this favor-

ito periodical is a very good one. In
addition to its usual Illustrations, iii-
eluding the colored fashion plate,
there are three large ilates devoted to
fashions, 1d141 another feature of spe-
cial interost to ladios, viz: a full like-
pattern of winter cloak. Tihe special
departments are not neglected, and
there is the usual variety of excellent
read ing inatter, stories, poems, etc.
This i' th best and most usoful of
the parlor inagaziines, and no family
canlallord to do without it. Suit-

8frftionl nriVc Q3.00.. .venrlv, with.
valuable proariumi. Address W.Jen-'
ning Demorest, 473 Broadway, N. Y.

( PRead Profonror JAs. Iuffin, D.
.'s,fatter to a gentleman in this

town. He writes from Liberia, in
Africa. itoflin used to be a good boy.

Shertuan is said -to be writing a
book about the war, to be publislied
posthumoinusly,
A goo inny folks aibout Winns-

boro wish that bookhad llen publish-
ed about four years ago. They might
Juiave read it then, buitt they won't no0w,
for ey on'tlikehis yle.

FAIR.FThe ladies of Winnsboro and vicinity
.p3trpse holing a FATR at Mr's. Ladd1'.s
llooms11, none the Couart House. onl Monlday,
thle 4IthI of Noveliber ntext, for thea purposo
of ratisinag Cunads to aid in rebuilding 13
-Epin i harch, which was burnedici by

.a. raman's airmiy in Februa ry 18053.
iThe FA iR will remain oen duarinig Ihlo

ean of 3rhO Coniti, then~to beo in Sessidna;
an3d person a in attendne thereon, or any
othiers. enni he furanished with good hot. cof..
fee and all kiaads of refaeshmaeants, at sea..
sonable hours, by calling at tho Fair Rooms.

Thecre will also be offered for sale a groat,
vaiety of. Fainoy Articles, Toys, Needle-
work, &e., &e.
A liberal patronage is-respectfully solicit-

ed,
* ho3 ladios have -appointed, and respect.-

fully request, tho following gentlemen to
act as managers for tho Fair:

- Capt Ged J Crafts, Capt C rr Rivers, Mr
WI M Dwight, Mr Pioi'ro Bacot, Dr C Ht
Laddl, Dr 'Phos T'Robertson, Mr J M Daly,.Mr W~m S Rtabb, TI A OsillardI Esq, Mr
Dulioso Eggleston.

oct 24-dhi

R91OM mny pasture-nehr Monticello, o.21st- or '22d Inst., a small Ir'ol U 'y-Horse about four years old, a 'naturAl pa6er,mane inclined to the~leftside, a amitti brightspotr on the pastern, and. moves quickly, lheis a superfetormddi haorse, -*A -suitable re.ward wSvi.bep~c for. .information seading to .phais recovery, stad #f foj' the arrest of i09mhief,~with ino-ain anfiloient to eThhim. rs. E. F. L ,J* e
Columbia . Phawilzx copy. Ros d~senid bill to Mr'S, Lyle., Montip-o, 8. C.

oct 20-t0x2

FXNELvis AND Ry
TV' N.

CpOuRDNr/a, 8ScO received "front
ladro Post lWItu.y DIAtriot, throoV50vsof Inandafft,.~or.nag a Avgven hga t g~itatio

(nat~~o
itibo.aay the0 6th te oroL~~yth frOmO~bor Irleluslve ura td 10th of'

foa who have re -namesof'*r~
spe~~ttatO't '~hbe 8rik
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